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NiWS OF TIlE DAY

In the Sharon divorce case Superior

Sullivan was asked to enjoin Wil
I Jlldg his

liarOfl from further prosecuting
ham Circuit Court toVnited Statesi in thecase

tIll alleged marriage contract
1ct1ar that heHe decided yesterday
forCY

to grant the enjoinder
had no power

San Antonio we learn that two
From

shepherds were murdered
Mexicaninorc

Five suspects were ar
by Americans

re5t1
failed bet session to

haab Congress
for the rivers ana

n1 n1e any appropriation
will be able to-

go

yet the engineers
larl01

there being EtIll a
tUllefor ioiitCon noooooa left over

lflthtllCC or
flhfO1ta1iC

which was for
I from the lat f11propri1tion

14000000

The Vnitod Stales ship Lackawanna

San Francisco ref-

lrt
Arrive y >st >rdaJ It

hnjng llizd twelve cases of yellow

ever

t

on board two of which proved fatal

to establish a-

dnton

jho Ifclsrians propose

l
cereals cattle etc which have

fttofiw entered that country free

A telegram from Troy Tenn says

have been arrested
that three negroes

chary 1 with being implicated in the

aiunlor of Montgomery near the State

Inf lat December While under guard-

at lnlon City a mob o one hundred

urn overpowered the guard took the

prisoners and hanged them just outside-

the city

The fourteenth Montana Legislature

has finished its work Bills were passed

to prohibit prizefighting restrict
rambling and suppress hurdygurdyh-

ouses
The mail bag from Gananogue

Ontario was found under a freight shed
of the Grand Trunk Railway with a hole
cut in it and its contents gone Mail-

bags from other points are missing

El Mahdi promises his followers that
ho will soon lead his hosts to Mecca

vhre there will be such displays in the
skv as will leave no doubt as to his iden¬

tity He must be expecting a shipload
of American fireworks

Milton C Speer a newspaper man
of 01110 notoriety in the west died at the
Haters hospital Butte last Sunday

SENATE

VSIIIXGTON March 13 The Presi ¬

dents message asking for a return of
t

thl Xk araguan Spanish and Dominican
treatsc was received by the Senate today
in executive session The treaties will

returned to the executive at once no
IUUT of the senate being required

Utor Sherman has declined to serve
Upon the finance committee

aineron offered a resolution naming
rliurmeii and members of the senate
mmittees as agreed upon by the cau
cases and asked immediate considera
ton Agreed to

Inpalls offered a resolution calling upon
the President for information in regard to
the occupation of Oklahoma and what ac-

tion

¬

was being taken in that regard Un-
der

¬

an objection from Cockrell it went
over until tomorrow

I

Aft r a short executive session the Sen-
it adjourned until Monday

Crisis Corning
LONDON Morch 12Consols before

I> official opening this morning were
ted at 97 for money and Q7J6 for
uiit At 1230 pm they were

C illv quoted at 90 for money 97 for
ount
LONDON March 12 1 pmAt the cx

lunii tins attenioon stocks were active
and flat There was a good demand for
mOllY at 312 3 per cent Govern
Input dull Downward movement con
liiwpf English railway securities weak
and tailing Forein securities Russians
1 lwr

lO OX March 12In consequence of
HIP rumor that Germany had offered to
mediate luhvcen England and Russia
fctovks recovered

Tin i Yews states it is learnedt-
hat lemonstrances from the highest
yuarteis have been addressed to the Czar
in the interest of peace and have met
with such chilling response that slight
hopes are now entertained that hostilities
ran he voided

El Nahdis Identity
V U vMarch 12Tho Turkish au

thoritKr in the Arabian province of IJed
jaz pnjzod hundreds of placards distrib-
ntffl lv omimsparics of El Mahdi at JeddjJil lQkal Litji and other seport town-soppoc th ° Soudan The placards ordertile lat1dul th organize 4ni expel theTurN jjoin irabia promising that theTophrt will Soon arrive at Jeddili andht I his hosts to Mecca where there willStwh liS1Jai in the sky HS to leave nodJU1t of his ideiitit3

3>angar For Barrios
Jr DU Sun Nicaragua via Gal

Cztfl Ilrrh i 2Actje war lrePatmu are llpi8 made throughout the coun

luri
try Gnwrnmcnt has several thousand
ffnruoyi for the frontier Strenuous

lein g made to resist Barrios
lari

r

f11
> dlotalor in Costa Rico A

JUon
lllhcf of sollic are ready to

and icat enthusiasmt is maniiestcdonfitlce m the final result

Fenians jin Paris
lrn > Marcll 12It is reported onfairly good authority that James Stephensand rugene Davis CxFcilian leadershare

tho cnmntarrCRiCland ordered to leave
thain M

Stephens proposes to re
sWn that the authorities can
cile i

alt 01 his since he has had domi
eSnVSrhlch has been inimical to

try France or of any other coun

Ameriais Appreciated
t01now March l2In the louse of-

againsjthe
Cul1nons in Jeil to complaints
fi111 th

OernI1lent
>

for giving an American
b1l1 Berber

contract for pumps for the Sua
of rdnanee

railroad the nurvovorgeneral
said he would befiSCd greatly surif l

lertake nglish makers would unthe
can firm had

work as quickly as the Aineri

i

=

MoRMNGREPORTF-

urther

I

Victories in China by
the French

GLADSTONE SPEAKS OUT

The Strikers Are Beginning-
to Weaken

CN GRANTS CONDITION

The Strike
ST Louis March 12United States

Marshal Couzins of this city reached
Hannibal Mo this morning with a
strong force of deputies to protect the
Wabash railroad property Traiii Master
Ritchie also arrived bringing four en-
gines

¬

I from Springfield to move about a
hundred loaded freight cars held by the
strikers They were met by the strikers

j who refused to allow the engines to go to
I
I the Missouri Kansas Texts yards for
I cars Two of the leaders were arrested
i The locomotives were then permitted to
pass but the engineers refused to run

I their engines without permission of the
strikers Policeman Ledford who is
about half an engineer then boarded one
of the locomotives ran to the yards and
got out one train which started East this
afternoon The regular engineers finally
concluded to run their engines and the
work progressed The strikers are very
indignant at Policeman Ledford

AUSTIN March 12Vice President
Hoxie of the Gould system requested
Governor Ireland to order the State Ran ¬

j gers to Texas points where strikes exist
offering to pay the expense of transpor ¬

I tation The Governor refused to comply-
on the ground that no serious disturbance

I exists and that the local officers are pro¬

tecting railroad property

The Ballot Forgers Sentenced
CHICAGO March 12lu the United

States Circuit Court this afternoon after
Ihearing an elaborate argument for a new
trial in the case of Joseph C Macken and

I

William Gallagher who were found
guilty in the celebrated Eighteenth Yard
election case Judge Blodgett at 440
pm denied the motion for a new trial

I lIe then ordered the prisoners to stand
before the bar and formally sentenced

I each to two years imprisonment in Joliet
and also imposed a fine of 5000 on each
He then ordered them into the custody
the United States Marshal and deferred-
the date of their removal to Joliet for ten
days Neither man flinched when sen-
tence

¬

was pronounced Gleasons case
was not disposed of as Leonard Swett
wishes to present some arguments to the
court

The prisoners were then taken to the
county jail and locked up Papers will
probably be perfected tomorrow appeal-
ing to Judge Gresham for a review of thej

I case pending which the prisoners will
doubtless be released on bail again It is

j believed the review by Judge Gresham is
the last move which the prisoners can
make to delay or avoid punishment

I Washington Notes
WASHINGTON March 12 Manderson

offered a resolution which he asked might
be printed and lie on the table It calls

I upon the Secretary of State for such in¬

formation as the department may have
regarding the rumored attempt of Gen
oral Rufino Barrios President of Guate-
mala

¬
I

to seize upon the territory or de-

stroy
¬

the integrity of the Republics of
Nicaragua Honduras San Salvador and
Costa Rica and report what steps are
being taken by this government to pre-
serve

¬

the rights of the United States un-

der
¬

I existing or pending treaties Also to
give what information the department
may have of any interference by or par-
ticipation

¬

in the present difficulties in the
Central American Republics by any
European power-

A written message from the resident
was sent to the Capitol this afternoon for
the purpose of withdrawing from the
Senate the Nicaraguan and Spanish
treaties The Senate had adjourned how ¬

ever before the message reached its des ¬

tination

A Chance for Peace

LONDON Mar h 12The relations of

England and Russia are assuming a more
peaceable aspect Baron De Stael im-

parted

¬

to Granville the contents of a dis-

patch
¬

from De Giers Russian Minister of
Foreign Affairs in which it is stated that
the Czar warmly desires a speedy and
peaceful solution of the existing difficulty

Je Giers denies that the Russian out-

posts
¬

have been advanced beyond the
limits claimed by the Russians as the
frontier It is reported that De Stael
informed Granville that a movement of

I Russian troops toward Askabab was not
j ordered until the position on the frontier

had become threatening-
Autograph

I

letters have been exchanged
between Queen Victoria and the Emperor

j William and the latter is using his per¬

sonal influence with the Czar to preserve
peace Bismarck remains passive and
has made no official representations to
Russia

Gladstone Defines the Poslion

LONDON March 12 Fitzmaurice tin-

der Foreign Secretary repudiated the in ¬

tentionsattrib ted to the government but
admitted there had been a passing cloud

of misunderstanding with Germany
which however had happily been rer

I moved
Gladstone said in the Commons today

that he wished it distinctly understood-

that Bismarcks dispatch of May M had
I never been delivered to tu English gov-

ernment

¬

He regretted this because the
dispatch would have received all the

I friendly attention it well deserved Glad ¬

stone declared he would stand behind no
man in the value he attached to the
friendship of Germany Great cheering
throughout the house He must say
however that he was not prepared to ad-

mit
¬

I that the friendship of any country-

inI the world was now or ever had
been necessary to enable England to

maintain hor position HethQUglt where
Germanys colonization operations were
bona fide and consistent with the rights

I of all parties England with due regard
to the claims of her own colonists ought-
to njeet Germany in no grudging spirit

I and should refrain from discussing the
occupation of tins or that spot after the

manner of hucksters showing a dispositioh to grudge what we are unable tohold It Germany became a colonizingpower he would only say God speed toher lie hoped she would become Eng ¬

lands partner and ally in the work of
civilizing the world This was the spirit
in which he viewed the matter regard
less of this or that dispatch Germany
would have the best and heartiest wishes-
of the English government and every en-
couragement

¬

which it was in their power
to give Great cheering

Consols today touched O6 f the lowest
price in six years but recovered at the
close of the market with fewer selling
orders from Berlin The war scare is
abating

Furlher Examination of Gen Grant
NEW YORK March 12The Medical

Record of the 14th inst will contain an
account of another professional examina-
tion

¬

of the condition of Gen Grant and
and will say The previous diagnosis-
of the disease of the throat is unanimous-
ly

¬

confirmed After detailing the gen-
eral

¬

improvement in the condition of the
patients system the article concludes as
follows In the face of all these gen ¬

eral symptoms the local difficulty has be¬

come marked by increased pain and the
parts in the vicinity of the ulceration are
becoming more infiltrated-

A cancer specialist called at the resi-
dence

¬

of General Grant today hut was
denied permission to see the General
The specialist was one who claims to have
cured S P Elkins of a cancer and by
whom he was recently recommended to
the Grant family He says he called on
Gen Grant upon the written invitation of
a member of the family The letter in ¬

troduced him to Dr Douglass who
referred the bearer to Dr Barker The
specialist says he was received cordially
by the latter but was refused permission-
to try his remedies on the patient until
the same had first been examined by the
physician in charge of the case This the
specialist refused to permit and was
therefore not allowed to see the patient-
He maintains that if he conld not cure
Gen Grant he could prolong his life-

I

I

The Railroads in Texas
AUSTIN March 12Time Senate today

under suspension of the rules passed-
the House bill providing that railroad
companies shall render an account of their
rolling stock to the assessors of the va-

rious
¬

l
counties through which they pass

and the comptroller shall then apportion
t

between the counties The bill now goes
to the Governor Last night the Senate
after sharp and prolonged debate passed-
at midnight under suspension of the
rules the Shannon bill to protect persons-
in the employment of railroad companies
and those who may wish to become em ¬

ployes thereof The bill was drafted by
Governor Ireland It provides that thirty
days notice shall be given persons in the
employment of railroad companies before
their wages can be reduced It makes-
it punishable with a fIne of not
more than 500 and six months impris-
onment

¬

in the county jail to obstruct or
stop a train or interfere with railroad em¬

ployes

A Night Attack

SUAKIM March 12When the attack-
was made upon the ordnance inclosure of
the g airison by El Jttahdls men last
night in answering to the challenge of

I the pickets they replied Friends
I They then swarmed into time zereba over-

powered the pickets and attacked the
j guards but hearing men landing from

the gunboat Condor they decamped
I carrying off with them all their dead
and wonnded except the body of their
leader Abdul who was Osman Dignas
standardbearer Six British guards-
were

I

killed and seven wounded

I Steamship Subsidy Bill

BERLIN March 12Time Reichstag to ¬

day debated the steamship subsidy bill
and adopted the proposals that steamers-
of subsidized lines touch at Belgian or
Dutch ports and that in the extension of
time Alexandria and Brindisiline to Trieste
the new steamers be built in German
dockyards only Bismarck in assenting-
to the latter condition remarked that it
would not be necessary to employ new
steamers exclusively Bismarcks pro-

posal
¬

to empower the government to in-

spect
¬

the books of subsidized 1nes was I

rejected
I

They Will Welcome Him

DURLIN March 12TIme Loyalist mem-

bers

¬

of the municipal council today re-

solved

¬

to present an address of welcome-

to the Prince and Princess of Wales ex¬

pressing gratification at the visit thus
proving their desire to put an end to the
neglect from which Ireland has so long
suffered and giving rise to the hope that
the visit may he the percursor of frequent
royal visits Time address will also ex-

press
¬

the trust that a royal residence will

be provided Ireland
J

I

Geasral Ds Lisles Success
PARIS March J2 Further advices I

from General Briere De Lisle in relation-

to time Chinese defeat near Thuyenquan

state that the Chinese troops numbered I

20000 They retired in the direction of

Thuyenquan The enemy skillfully laid-

a number immense mines the explo¬

sion of which frustrated the assault of
time Algerian sharpshooters The total
loss of the French in the two days fight-

ing

¬

number of offi ¬was 463 including a
cers

I A Commissioner Appointed I

BERLIN March 12Time Official Gazette

announces that the German and English

governments have agreed to appoint a

mixed commission to assemble at Cape

Town for the purpose of adjudicating tbo
claims of British subjects in German ter-

ritory

¬

between the mouth of the Orange

river and Cape Trio and tho claims of

German subject on British territory on

Wnlfich Bay and on the islands near

Agra Pequina
I

A Mysterious Case

ST PAUL Mm March I2A young I

Ilontana wasButte Citywoman from
arrested here on u telegram from the au-

thorities

¬

there as she came ill on the
Northern Pacific train for Chicago She

is believed to be the mistress Qf the de ¬

faulter Adams Qf Tacoma Officers with

evidences of identity are expected to-

night She claims that her name is HI-

debrand and that she knows of no guilt

The case is quito mysterious
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THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

And Macliine Co-

1pIANDIBRAss FFOUNDERS

ds NJ

MACHINISTS
73 75> 77 79 Y Second South St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Ew Manufacturers of Furnace Mining
I and Milling Machinery Mining Cars and Car

Wheels SlagPots Burs and Puns for Sampling
Mills Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing and
Cresting and all kinds of Builders Iron Work
including Ornamental Columns for front and
nterlor Supports

Orders promptly filled and all work guar-
anteed

¬

EL FISHER BREWING COMPY

Brewery near U C II R and D R G Depots
Salt Lake City Utah

We are now Prepared to Supply the
PUBLIC with

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER-

Of a SUPERIOR QUALITY-

t cIDu1r S rico
P 0 Box 1047 telephone 294

A FISHER BREWING COMPANY

BEI ElIIBEB
THE O-

LDJUNCTION CITY HOTEL
OGDEN UTAH

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Is now open and Everything FirstGlass

RATES 125 TO 200 PER DAY

WM D WADLEY Prop

j c COKKLIN Coj-

ot

UT a
ORE SAMPLING MILL

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled
i 0

ATTENTION GIVEN TO TIlE
I

SPECIAL Ores aud Bullion Mill South Tem-
ple Street between Utah Nevada and Utah
Central Railroad Depots Office over London
Baak of Utah front room I

BUSINESS CARDS

VTOS 1 2 AND 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRH
i Remedy is warranted to cure all cases if
directions are followed Office No 272 Main
Street

AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREECALL north of Clift House and see Dr
Higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
ian

¬

the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone else All orders by mail promptly filled
Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 Main Street
Salt Lake City Utah

LEWIS B ROGERS
INSURANCE

THE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO
Of London England Capital and assets f

6W003

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Of Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

l50j5u034

WASHINGTON F M INS CO
Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets

1551850

U S DEPOSITARY

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Paid in Capital 200000Surplus 200000
II S Eldredge President
Wm Jennings VicePrest 1

Feramorz Little
John Sharp I Directors
Wm W Riter
L S Hills Cashier-
Jas

r
T Little Asst Cashier

Receives Deposits Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on New York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon ¬

don and principal continental cities

Makes Collections Remitting Proceeds
Promptly

McCORNICK C-
OBA

J

EBS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

And Hailey Idaho

Transact Every Description of Banking
Business

CORRESPONDENTS
Importers and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Bank Chicago Ills
First National Bank Chicago Ills
Chemical National Bank N Y
Omaha National Bank Omaha
First National Bank San Francisco Cal
Kountze Brothers N Y
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth Co San Francisco Cal
City National Bank Denver-

T n JONES s J LYNN

T R JONES Co
BA EBSS-

alt Lake City Utah

Transact a General Banking Business in
all its Branches

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and re ¬

mittances made on day of payment
Long Loans made on City Real Estate at low

rates of interest
Special attention given to tho Selling of Ores

and Bullion of which Consignments are
solicited

Advances made on ore Base Bullion Gold
and Silver bars shipped for refinin-

gCORRESPONDENTS
New York J B Colgate < Co
Omaha Omaha National Bank
Chicago First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California
Denver Colorado National Bank

I

I Wells Fargo CosSA-

LTI
LAKE

BANK
CITY UTAH

A General 111 II king Business Transacted
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and

sold
Special attention given to the purchase and

sale of ores and bullion
Returns for collections promptly made at cur-

rent
¬

rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercial-

and travelers credits issued available in tho
principal cities of the world

Having iu addition to our Bank correspond
spondents an Express Agency in almost every
towi West of thc Rocky Mountains affords us
special facilities for making collections imd
executing commissions

Accounts of Banks and Bankers mercantile
and manufacturing firms corporations min-
ing

¬

companies stock growers and individuals
I received On favorable ternis-

COREFPOXJEXTS
New York Wells Fargo A Co
San Francisco Wells Fargo Co
Boston Maverick National Bank
Chicago lIerchants National Bank
Cincinnati Third National Bunk
Denver First National Bank
Omaha First National Bank
St Louis Boatmens Savings Bank
New OrleansLouisiana National Bank
Paris Lherbette Kane Co
London Wells Fargo Co

Respectfully

J E DOOLY Agent

NO MORE

SeDding EIt
FO-

RUNLAUNDERED
I

I SHIRTS 0-

We Will Give You The

BEST MADEPRI-

CE
>NE IcyrTAEL

A GOOD OXn F-

ORSeventyfive Cents
Mail Orders Must bo Accompanied by Cash

Postage on Each Shirt 12 cents Money Re-

funded if Goods not Satisfactory
I Rules for Self Measurement Furnished goo

Application

W H YEARIAN CO
i 142 Main StSimlt Lake City

I EmigrantFOR Attention
l ff SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS-

In Eatables and Groceries and ChoIce CIgars and
Tobacco call on

I iT J SOCDaDp-
At

Depot
the DENVER HOUSE opposite RG

LATEST DISPATCHES

The Expulsion of the Fenians
Creates-

A SEf3SAV IN PARIS

The English War Office De ¬

partment Preparing-

FOR AN ACTIVE CAMpyIQN

Tho Oklahoma Affair Before tha Cabinet
WASHINGTON March 13In answer toI

a telegram from the Secretary of War
relative to the exact condition of affairs in
Oklahoma General Hatch today tele-
graphed

¬

from Caldwell Ks that no
trespassers were now in the Indian terri-
tory

¬

About twelve hundred settlers he
said were camped in Kansas near the
territory border They Were threatening
to go over the line but as yet had taken-
no steps of that kind Troops are sta ¬

tioned in the territory the General
sail and will drive out any in-
vaders

¬

that may attempt to settle-
on lands At a meeting of the Cabinet
yesterday the Oklahoma question was
considered at length and it was said the
impression prevails among those who con-
templated

¬

au invasion of the Territory
I that President Arthurs proclamation rel¬

ative to trespassing upon Indian lands
had become inoperative with the close of
his administration To prevent such ac ¬

tion of the invaders as would naturally
ensue it was thought best that President
Cleveland should issue a proclamation
similar to that issued while Arthur was
chief executive This proclamation is now
prepared and will shortly be issued It
will forbid the invasion of trespassers
upon Indian lands in Indian Territory

The AngloRussian Situation
PARIS Morch 13Baron Morenheim

the Russian Ambassador has been in-

terviewed
¬

j in regard to the present Anglo
Russian situation He expressed the
opinion that Emperor William would ex-

ert
¬

I

his influence to avert war and also en-

deavor
¬

to induce England to make some
concessions He scouted the idea that
Russia would withdraw her troops from
the positions present occupied as such

I action would reflect dishonor upon Rus-
sian

¬

arms In case England did not de-

clare
¬

war he was certain that in his
opinion Russia would not do so He

I thought it unlikely that England would
j declare war as she has her hands full
I already De Giers the Russian Prime
Minister was animated by a desire for
peace The influence of the war party in
Russia had diminished since the death of
General SkobclofT

I
Prance Expels the Penians

PARIS March 13An immense sensa¬

iI tion is caused by the stand which the au-

thorities
¬

fI have taken toward the Fenian
agitators In addition to the arrests of

James Stephens Eugene Davis and
John Morrissey yesterday the police this
morning arrested a journalist named
Mortimer Leroy and another Fenian
whose name we have not learned Mrs
Stephens was also arrested but was sub ¬

sequently released All persons now
under arrest are to be expelled from the
country today and warrants for the ex-
pulsion

¬

of other Fenian leaders have
been issued Further arrests are ex-
pected

¬

Stephens Davis Morrissey and Leroy
were taken to the frontier of France to¬

day and warned not to return

Reducing the Forces
WASHINGTON March I3The first de ¬

cided action of Secretary Manning in re ¬

gard to changes in the force under the
Treasury Department was announced this
morning It consists of a reduction of
the force in the special agents division
whereby it is expected a saving of 40000
annually will be affected The services
of forty persons in various parts of the
country have been dispensed with and
notices to that effect mailed them today
The list includes six special agents
twentysix special inspectors of customs
and ten employees whose names are
borne on the socalled fraud roll

Still Bellicose-

ST PETERSBURG March 13Time Gov¬

ernor of the Caucasus General Dondou
koff KorsakofF has returned to Tiflis

The tone of time Russian press continues
extremely bellicose Open declarations
are made that Russia intends to have
Herat The Novoe Vrcmya calls tho ap-

proaching
¬

meeting of Lord Dtifterin and
time Ameer of Afghanistan a military de-

monstration
¬

on the Russian frontier
Russia and England the writer con-

tinues
¬

will soon meet on dry land and
the result will be that the isolated secur-

ity
¬

hitherto enjoyed by tho British empire
will be destroyed

Marmadukes Proclamation
ST Louis March U3Gov Manna

duke issued a proclamation late last night
warning the strikers and all persons
associated with them that the inter-

fering with the movement of engines and
trains and the intimidation of other per-

sons

¬

who may be wilUpg or desire to
work is unlft fiil and calling upon
county qnd municipal officers prompt

Ilv enforce the laws and commanding all
iindividuals or combinations of individuals-
in any AVftV engaged or concerned in
interfering with free traffic of railroads or
in the intimidation of their employes to
desist at oncQ and without further
warning

The War Department Preparing
LONDON March 13The war depart-

ment

¬

is making preparations with a view

to the possible occurrence of serious

trouble in Afghanistan Orders have

been sent to arsenals Bombay and
Bengal to prepare all kinds of ammuni-
tion

¬

Details for two army corps already
completed Each will number 1500

A Battle in Progress

CAIRO March 12A dispatch just re¬

ceived from Suakim states that the

heavy firing from Osman Dignas force

continues this Thursday evening Sikhs

and East urrey regiments mainly com ¬

posed of Londoners are returning fire
At the time this dispatch is sent the
bugles in the British camp are sound-
ing

¬

general alarm

A Big Failure
BALTIMORE March 1LPope and Cole

dealers in metals have made an assign ¬

ment to Vm Keyser for the benefit of
their creditors Liabilities are stated at
1000000
Pope Cole Co are dealers in metals

of all kinds The firm are also managers
of a copper smelting works which is
said not to be affected by the troubles of
Pope Cole Co Interested parties re¬

fuse to say anything on the subject A
meeting was held today of parties inter-
ested

¬

but no information could be had

Nominations
WASHINGTON March 13 Colonel Nel-

son
¬

II Davis for inspectorgeneral to be
inspectorgeneral with rank of brigadier
general LieutenantColonel Absalom
Baird inspectorgeneral to be inspector
general with the rank of colonel Major
Robert P Hughes to be inspectorgen ¬

eral with the rank of lieutenantcolonel
Time Senate confirmed Charles S Fair

child of New York for assistant secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury
s

The mea Je Ant
LONDON March 13Sir Stafford North

cote asked whether the agreement was a
permanent or temporary arrangement
Gladstone replied the agreement was
without any specific limit The best de ¬

scription he could give was that the agree-
ment

¬

was to last as long as there was oc¬

casion for it Laughter This agreement
provides against the rupture of
friendly relations between the two
governments in the event of a collision
between the Afghan and Russian out¬

posts which might possibly occur while
instructions were being conveyed to op ¬

posing commanders

An Agreement Reached
LONDON March 13In the House of

Commons this afternoon Gladstone an-

nounced

¬

that agreement was arrived at
between Russia and England by the
terms of which neither Russian nor
Afghan forces would advance any further
on either side of the frontier

The Markets
CHICAGO March 13 Wheat ruled

moderately strong during the early ses-

sion

¬

but fell back and closed 3
under yesterday 763t cash March 63
April 81 May 3 June

Corn was a shade easier at 3S7 < March
831 April 42X May Oats steady 28Ji
March Sj 3i April 31 May
Whisky 15

Gen Grant

NEW YORK March I3Vith the ex-

ception

¬

of brief spells of wakefulness
General Grant passed a comfortable
night When he retired he complained-
of a dull pain in his ear and head He
did not get up till late this morning and
made no complaint of pain

New York Markets
NEW YORK March 13Stocks opened

weak JtJM lower but soon rallied and
became strong and quiet At 11 prices
were a fraction above the opening St
Paul was particularly strong

The Hahdi Fears An Invasion
KORTI March 13A report is current

among the natives to the effect that the
Mahdi has evacuated Metemneh The
reason alleged for this step is that the
Mahdi fears an invasion is about to be
made into Soudan from Abyssinia

Concentrating Forces
SUAKIM March I30sman Digna is

concentrating a large force at Tamanieb
to oppose the advance of General Graham
towards Berber

Must March
PARIS March I3If is reported that

members of the government are con ¬

vinced of the necessity of marching upon
Pekin The government will shortly ask-
a grant of 10000000 to provide for the
dispatch of 23000 men to China

A Sensation
WASHINGTON March 13In the Hazen

courtmartial case the attorney for the
defense created a sensation by declaring
certain newspaper articles derogatory to
General Hazen would be traced to Secre ¬

tary Lincolns desk and to his hand
I

Detained and Searched
SHANGHAI March ISA French

manofwar detained anti searched the
British steamer Glenroy off Gutzlaff be
causs the Glenroy had lead among its
cargo

Sir Peter Lumsdens Camp

LONDON March 13 Advices from
Teheran state that Sir Peter Lums
den is encamped on Persian territory not
far from Herat The expectation is that
he will enter Herat in case the Russians
make any further advance

Poor Gordon

LONDON March 13 Memorial services-

in honor of General Gordon are being
held today at St Pauls Cathedral West-

minster
¬

Abbey and many other cathe¬

drals Immense crowds are present
everywhere

A Royal Pension

LONDON March i3thIn the Com-

mons

¬

last night a motion was adopted to

I
grant the family of General Gordon an
annual income of 20000 as pension

I

Getting Them Ready

LONDON March 12The government-

has issued an order directing that nil un-

trained
¬

soldiers be fovthwith put through-
a complete musketry course

The National Union League

NEW YORK March 12 General J S

Negley President of National Union
League issued a call for for a meeting of

I the National Council at Philadelphia on
the 28th instant

Started for England

KORTI March 12The Guards haye
gone to Dongola Fortysix Canadian
voyageurswhose terms of service have
expired sttmle today for England


